Diana: Queen of Motown

As befits someone of her global stature, Diana Ross has never lacked literary attention. She
has recorded her own ups and downs and has been the subject of various, and variable,
biographies. Diana, Queen of Motown is a different Diana Ross book. Its written by one of the
people for whom she does what she does-a fan like so many ,with his own personal reasons to
be grateful for her talent, her artistry and her ability to take an audience to another place. And
thats what makes this book special. It concentrates not on her private life, or reams of
speculation and psycho-signifying, but on her work-her music, her movies, her live
performances. her supremeachievements through no fewer than five decades of consummate
professionalism and unrivalled worldwide popularity. There will never be another Diana Ross.
Nows the time to celebrate and appreciate the one weve got-the one and only Queen of
Motown.
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Diana Ross (born March 26, ) is an American singer, actress, and record producer. Ross' final
single with Motown during her initial run with the company .. In , Diana Ross began working
on her first film, Lady Sings the Blues,Â Early life - Career.
While Diana Ross hasn't served time, the public of the former Queen of Motown has long
since banished her from the charts. Ross' last Top. As leading lady of the Supremes and then
throughout her own solo career, Diana Ross defines the music, the style and the cultural
ascendancy of Motown. When Diana Ross chose to make her feature film debut playing the
role of Billie released on 12 October , it was a bold move for the Motown queen. Look back at
some of the acts that made Motown Records a household name in The Supremes: Diana Ross,
Mary Wilson, Cindy Birdsong. Follow the successful, decades-long career of Motown queen,
former Supremes star and living legend Diana Ross. Diana Ross is widely known as the Boss
and Queen of the Motown, while Donna Summer is revered as the Queen of Disco. Both
legendary music queens were. Diana Ross, the Queen of Motown, will join the NAC Orchestra
as the featured performer at this year's National Arts Centre gala on Oct. 3.
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